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CHAPTER II.
"Shandon was Impatient to bo oft,

ond Hxed the 22d of February for
Starting. The sledge and the boat were
packed as closely as posslblo with pro
visions and spirits, and heaps of wood,
to obtain which they had hewed the
brig down to her water line. The last
day the men ran riot. They complete
ly sacked the ship, and In a drunken
paroxysm Pen and two or three others
set It on fire. I fought and struggled
against them, but they threw me down
and assailed me with blows, and then
the wrltches, headed by Shandon, went
oft towards the east, and were soon
out of sight.

"I found myself alone on the burning
ship, and what could I do? The Are
hole was completely blocked up with
Ice. I had not a single drop of water?
For two days the Forward struggled
with the flames, and you know the
rest."

A long silence followed the gloomy
recital, broken at length by Hatteras,
who said:

"Johnson, I thank you; you did all
you could to save my ship, but single
handed you could not resist. Again I
thank you, and now let the subject be
dropped. Let us unite efforts for our
common salvation. There are four of
us, four companions, four friends, and
all our lives are equally precious.

"We are all devoted to- you," said
the doctor; "and your words come from
our hearts. But what do you think we
should do?"

"My opinion might appear Interest-
ed," said Hatteras, sadly. "Let me
hear all yours first."

"Captain," said Johnson, "before pro-
nouncing on such an Important matter,
I wish to ask you a question."

"Ask It, then, Johnson."
"You went out yesterday to ascer-

tain our exact position; well, Is the
field drifting or stationary?"

"Perfectly stationary. It had not
moved since the last reckoning was
made." '

A discussion opened at once about
what to do. Hatteras wanted still to
try to reach the pole, as retreat seemed
.equally Impossible.

"We may find rich hunting grounds,"
.he urged. "We know the route back Is
barren."

The other three wouldn't listen to
such a proposal and Hatteras was de-

claring he would start for the pole
alone, when he felt a light touch on his
arm. It was Altamont, the American,
who had crawled out of bed and man-
aged to yet on his knees. He was try-
ing to speak, but his swollen Hps could
scarcely make a sound. Hatteras went
towards him, and watched him so at-
tentively that In a few minutes he
made out a word that sounded like
Porpoise. Stooping over him he asked:

"Is It the Porpoise?"
Altamont made a sign in the affirm-

ative, and Hatteras went on with his
queries, now that he had found a clew.

"In these seas?"
The affirmative gesture was repeated.
"Is she In the north?"
"Yes."
"Do you know her position?"
"Yes."
--Exactly?"
"Yes."
For a minute or so nothing more was

Bald, and the onlookers waited with
palpitating hearts.

Then Hatteras spoke again.
"Listen to me. We must know the

exact position of our vessel. I will
count the degrees aloud, and you will
atop me when I come to the right one."

The American assented by a motion
of the head, and Hatteras began:

"We'll take the longitude first One
hundred and Ave degrees, No? 106 de-

grees, 107 degrees? It Is to the west, I
suppose?"

"Yes," replied Altamont.
"Let us go on, then: 109 degrees, 110

degrees, 112 degrees, 114 degrees, 116
degrees, 118 degrees, 120 degrees."

"Yes," Interrupted the sick man.
"One hundred and twenty degrees of

longitude, and how many minutes? I
will count."

Hatteras began at No. 1, and when
he got to 15, Altamont made a sign to
stop.

"Very good," said Hatteras; "now
for the latitude. Are you listening?
Eighty degrees, 81 degrees, 82 degrees,
S3 degrees."

Again the sign to stop was made.
"Now for the minutes: Five minutes,

10 minutes, 15 minutes, 20 minutes, 25
minutes, 30 minutes, 35 minutes."

Altamont stopped him onco more,
and smiled feebly.

"You say, then, that the Porpoise Is
in longitude 120 degrees 15 minutes,
and latitude 83 degrees and 35 min-
utes?"

"Yes," sighed the American, and fell
back motionless In the doctor's arms,
completely overpowered by tho effort
ho had made.

"Friends 1" exclaimed Hatteras; "you
see I was right. Our salvation lies In-

deed in the north, always in the north.
We shall be saved!"

But the Joyous, exulting words had
hardly escaped his llpsh bofore a sud-
den thought made his countenance
change.

The serpent of Jealousy had stung
him, for his stranger was an Amorlcan,
and he had reached three degrees near-
er the polo than tho Ill-fat- ed Forward.

By further patient questioning after
a. rest, tho doctor soon ascertained that
tho Porpoise was a three-mo- at Ameri-
can ship, from New York, wracked on

tho lco, with provisions and combustl- -
cles In abundanco on bonrd.

Altnmont and his crew hnd loft her
two months previously, taking tho long
boat with thorn on a sledge. Thoy In
tended to get to Smith's sound and
reach some whaler that would take
them back to Amorlca; but one after
anothor succumbed to fatlguo and Ill-

ness, till only Altamont remnlned nllvc
"Why had the Porpoise como so far

north?" Hatteras askod.
"She was Irresistibly driven there by

the Ice," Altamont replied, feebly.
Hatteras looked grim but said noth

lng more.
"Well," satd the doctor, "It strikes

mo that, Instead of trying to get to
Batlins bay, our best plan would bo to
go In search of tho Porpoise. It's a
third nearer, and stocked with every-
thing necessary for winter quarters."

"I see no other course open to us,"
replied Hatteras.

"If we start said tho
doctor, "we must reach tho Porpoiso by
tho 15th of March, unless wo mean to
dlo of starvation.

No time was lost In getting ready to
start. A couch was laid on the sledge
for the American. Tho provisions did
not add much weight, and the wood
was piled up on top.

The doctor calculated with three
quarter rations to each man and full
rations to the dogs, they might hold
out for threo weeks.

By 3 In tho afternoon everything was
ready for the start.

It was almost dark, for, though the
sun had reappeared above the horizon
since tho 31st of January, Its light was
feeble and of short duration. The
moon would rlso about half-pa- st 6.

The days wore on. Progress was
slow. Blinding snow storms held them
back. Moreover, the men, In spite of
their Iron will, began to show signs
of fatigue. Halts became more fre-
quent, and yet every hour waa pre
cious, for the provisions were rapidly
coming to an end.

On the 14th of March, after sixteen
days' march, the little party found
themselves only yet In the eighty-se- c

ond latitude. Their strength was ex-
hausted, and they had a hundred miles
more to go. Rations had to be still
further reduced. Each man must bo
content with a fourth part, to allow
the dogs their full quantity.

HATTEJIAS FIRED AMD THE UEAIi IiOLLED
OVEIl THE ICE.

Worst of all there were only seven
charges of powder left, and six balls.

A little game was shot, but quickly
devoured. The weary men could hard-
ly drag themselves along by now. The
dogs had began to gnaw their traces.

Their last meal, on the Sunday even-
ing, was a very sad one unless help
came, their doom was sealed.

The next morning Johnson saw a
bear of huge dimensions. The old sailor
took It Into his head that heaven had
sent this bear specially for him to kill;
and wlthlng waking his comrades, ho
seized the doctor's gun, and was soon
In pursuit

On reaching the right distance ho
took aim; but, Just as his finger touch-
ed the trigger, he felt his arm tremble.
His thick gloves hampered him, he
threw them off. But what a cry of
agony escaped him! Tho skin of his
fingers stuck to the gun as If It had
been red-ho- t, and he was forced to let
It drop. Tho sudden fall made It go
off, and tho ball wis discharged In the
air.

It was the last bullet
Dr. Clawbonny carao out and saw

what had happened. Ho dragged tho
poor fellow Into the tent, where ho
made him plunge his han" Into a bowl
of water. Johnson's hands had hardly
touched It before it froze Immediately,

"You are Just In tlmo; I should havo
had to amputate soon," said tho doc-

tor.

CHAPTER IIL
That morning they had no breakfast

Pemmlcan and salt beef were both
gone. Not a crumb of biscuit remain-
ed. Thoy were obliged to content
themselves with half a cup of hot cof-

fee and start off again.
Thoy scarcely went threo miles be-

fore they wero compelled to glvo up
tho day, They had no supper but cof-

fee, and tho dogs wero so ravenous
that thoy wore almost devouring each
other.

Another day thirty-fou- r hours since
they had tasted food. Yet they contin-
ued their march, sustained by their su-

perhuman energy of purpose. Thoy
had to push the sledgo themselves, for
the dogs could no longer draw It

Then Johnson drew haggard-eye- d

and wild. Ho caught tho doctor's arm
that night

"That bear Is following us," ho cried,
hoarsely.

"A bear following us?"
"Yes, for the last two days."
"Have you seen him?"
"Yea, about a mile leeward."
"Terrible. And wo haven't a single

ball to send after him!" Bald tn doc DISPUTED DA VINCI BUST.

tor.
"Ho Is reckoning on a good feed of

human llcshl" cried Johnson, his brain
giving way. "Ho is suro enough of hla
meal!" continued the poor fellow. "Ho
.Must bo hungry, and I do not soo why
wo should keep him waiting."

"Johnson, culm yoursolf,"
"No, Mr. Clawbonny, since wo must

die, why prolong tho suffering of tho
poor beast? Ho Is famished like our
selves. Thoro are no seals for him to
oat, and heaven sends him monl So
much tho better fpr him, that's all I"

Johnson was fast going mad. Tho
situation was desperate "Johnson,"
said the doctor, "I shall kill that bear

!" said Johnson, as U
waking up from somo bad dream.

"Yes,
"You hnve no bullets.'
"I'll make one."
"You havo no lead!"
"No, but I have mercury."
So saying, ho took tho thermomctor

which stood at 50 dogreos above zero,
went outside and laid It on a block of
Ice. At dawnvthey rushed out to look
at It. All the mercury had frozen Into
a hard piece of metal ready for uso,

Just then Hatteras made his appear-
ance, and tho doctor told him his pro-
ject and showed him the mercury.

The captain grasped his hand sllont- -
ly and the threo went oft In quest of
their game.

They soon sighted him, about 300
yards- - distant

"Friends, this Is no Idle sport," said
Hatteras. "Wo must act prudently.

"les," replied tho doctor, "wo havo
but tho one shot. Wo must not miss,
He would outstrip a haro In fleetnesst"

"Wo must go right up to him." said
Hatteras. "I have a plan."

"What Is It?" asked tho doctor.
"Well, you kept tho skin of tho seal

you killed, didn't you?"
"It Is on tho sledge.--"

"All right! Wo'll get It Leave
Johnson hero to watch It"

At tho snow hut, Hatteras slipped
into the seal skin.

"Now, give me the gun," ho said.
"Courage, Hatteras!" said tho doc

tor, handing him the weapon, which ha
had loaded with tho mercury bullet

Soon a seal was making Its way to
ward the bear. It was a perfect imi-
tation. The bear, greedy-eye- d, waited.

hen the seal wris ten paces away
tho monster sprang forward with a

tremendous bound, but stopped short
stupefied and frightened when Hatter-
as threw off his disguise, knelt on one
knee and aimed straight at the bear's
heart He fired and the huge monster
rolled back on the Ice.

(To be continued.)

Ilia Favorite Novel.
If the girl hereinafter . mentioned

was silly, the man was mean. Let it
be a lesson to girls not to pretend,
In order that mean men may not havo
the chance to make fun of them!
The New York Times prints tho story.

She was young. This may account
for It. Besides that, her companion
was well read, so she naturally tried
to show her own reading qualities
and quantities.

"You've read Dumas?" he asked.
"Oh, yes," she replied. 'Ain't luj

grand!"
"And Hugo?"
"Yes; he's fine!"
"Dickens?"
"I think he's Just glorious!"
"How about Scott?" .
"De-llclous- !"

Ho regarded her keenly for a mo-
ment "Which of his works do you
like best, 'Ivanhoo,' or "

"Oh, 'Ivanhoe by all means!" sho
exclaimed with fervor.

He smiled. "Of course," he said, de-

liberately, "you've read Scott's 'Emul-
sion'?"

"Of course," she replied, Indignant
that 3e should ask such a question.
"But," she added, "I don't think It's
as good as 'Ivanhoo.' "

What he thought of It he did not
say. He simply put tho question to
tho girl on tho other side of him, and
she tittered.

ailttukeii Identity.
"I always did enjoy that scene in

which Hamlet comes out and solilo-
quizes," Bald Mr. Cumrox.

"My dear," replied his wife, "you
aro confused again: You havo got
ton Hamlet mixed up with that vaude-vill- o

person who comes out and
throws his voice." Washington Star,

Action Hpeuk I.ouiler than Worda.
The Sunday school class was sing-

ing "I want to bo an angel." "Why
don't you sing louder, Bobby?" "I'm
singing as loud as I feel," explained
Bobby, Tho Delineator,

Cholera,
No race is safe from cholera. It It.

deadliest to nogroes,

China has ten cities with populo
tioas of over half a million.
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Dr. Bodo. who was responsible for
tho purchase of tho "Leonardo da
Vinci wax bust" that has aroused so

much controversy. Is tho director of

the Kaiser Frlodrlch museum, Berlin,
and It was for that Institution that tho
work was bought for $10,000. Dr.
Bodo Is as firmly convinced that tho
bust is, In very truth, tho work of
Leonardo us are certain others that It
Is tho work of R. C. Lucas, tho British
sculptor, who flourished In tho middle
of tho nineteenth century. Indeed,
tho moro U'e doctor examines tho
bust the more certain he Is that It Is

a genuine early sixteenth century
work.

BASHFUL STANLEY.

'Ma Itcaponae n .Speech of Eulnso
tit n IlniMiuct.

William H. Rldelng tells in Mc- -

Clure's Magazlno of a dinner of tho
Papyrus Club In Boston at which Hen-

ry M. Stanley, the explorer, was tho
guest of honor:

Whether ho (Stanley) sat or stood,
he fidgeted and answered in monosyl

lablesnot because ho was unamlablo
or unappreclatlve, but because he
this man of iron, God's Instrument,
whose word in the field brooked no
contradiction or evasion, he who de-fle- d

obstacles and danger and pierced
the heart of darkness was bashful
oven in tho company of fellow crafts-
men.

His embarrassment grew when
after dinner tho chairman eulogized
him to the audience. He squirmed
and averted his face as cheer after
cheer confirmed the speaker's rhetori
cal ebullience of praise. 'Gentlemen,
I introduce to you Mr. Stanley, who,
etc. Tho hero stood up slowly, pain-
fully, reluctantly, and, with a gesturo
of deprecation, fumbled in first one
and then another of his pockets with-

out finding what he sought.
"It wa3 supposed that he was looking

for his notes, and more applauso took
tho edge off tho delay. His mouth
twitched without speech for another
awkward minute before, with a more
erect bearing, he produced tho object
of his search and put It on his head.
It was not paper, but a rag of a cap,
and with that on he faced the com
pany as one who by the act had done
all that could be oxpected of him and
mado further acknowledgment of tho
honors he had received superfluous. It
was a cap that Livingstone had worn
and that Llvlngstono had given him."

A CurloiiN Ijxperlcnee.
Lombroso, the famous Italian. crimi

nologist, onco had a curious experi-
ence. Ho was in a printing olllco cor-
recting the proofs in his "Delinquent
Man" with tho chief reader when on
reaching a page which dealt with a
young man who, impelled by Jealousy,
had scabbed his fiancee, ho mado a sur
prising discovery. The proofreader
was this man.

"Suddenly," Lombroso said In telling
the story, "he threw himself at my
feet, declaring that ho would commit
suicide If I published this story with
his name. His face, beforo very gen-

tle, was completely altered and almost
terrifying, and I was really afraid
that ho would kill himself or mo on
tho spot. I toro up tho proofs and for
everal editions omitted his story."

At the Dnrktown Culture Club.
Chairman (Including an address ot

introduction) An' now, ladles and
gentlemen, I hab do honor of prescntln'
to dis audience do speaker of de ebon- -

ng Prof. Johnsing of do Westvlllo
seminary who will proceed to deflno
de indefinable, depict de Indoplctable
ind unscrew tho unscrowtablo. Life.

A Frequent IiifilncerKy,
"The man's own words prove him a

prevaricator," Bald Mr. Quibbles.
"In what way?"
"Ho writes mo an Insulting lottoi

and signs it 'Yours Respectfully.' "
Washington Star.

Ileforo Kleutlou Out AVet.
"Our ticket 1b bound to win in Froz-

en Dog."
"All over but tho shouting, oh?"
"All over but tho shooting," explain-

ed tho native politely. Loulsvillo Courier--

Journal.

The Wnmij I'urly.
Bill Congratulations on your mar-

riage, old man.
Will Congratulate my wife, old

boy; sho got tho boat of men, liar,
vard Lampoon.

A UriiKBurl.
"Pa, what Is a braggart?"
"Ho'a a man, my son, who Is not

Afraid to express his real opinion of
himself." Boston Transcript.

niches have wings, hut poverty bob-
bles around on crutahoa
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ITnIII In Crop inmnioii.
...... i,,.i. iinlawaro aro

inrmors m iu-- .

greatly Interested in an oxporlmo t

nisi concniuuu u ,.
Lank, who 1ms thoroughly proven ho

... iai....nf nrntVH Oil
advantage or the roiauu.. u.
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a four-acr- e Hold. iasi pnt --

which had
nui-e- u,v .uu. ,,.
In corn tho provlous year, i
...n .vW.wl imilnr. the firOUlHI

harrowed and peas drilled in. Tho

crop grow well, and in Juno tho peas

...... . ..t .irnllt Of 192.wero soul r- -

. i. nna wnro ronioveu,
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plows again turned tho soil ovor ami It

, intp,i with corn. From this a

lino crop of foddor was saved,
., .. - ..wiiu nf IG5 Tho

yioiuing u iiui. i"" ,

ground now has a lino ot of carlo
boon

clover on It, tlio seou imvn.
sown at tho last harrowing or tho

. . 1 I nn nf. i0
corn, with evory muiwunm

andM. -- f .1ur ml' 111 tUO SIiriUK

a constant Improvement to tho land.

Conatrtictlon of Colony Ho-t- -..

.. .. local lUin.i 1 .Minn our.During inu uun oui.v,
ber dealer and his assistant built some

..i.i- - .i.. nlrv.llOUB0H aS 101- -

lows, writes an Indiana correspondent
. ... . rvhn frnlllfi Is

nf nrnncru Juuu rarnw; -
arosecurely bolted to the sins, w.w

mmln ulnil.rtinncr stylo. Tho walls are

mado from closely-flttc- d tonguo ami

.i 1,1 in it Tim floors aro

tight, and tho ventilators covered with

screen wlro to keep out ram, y.vw--
tc: tho cover is roonng iui- -

1,ii.an la imltlfnil. Tho SZ0 lS C by 8

rni. r. fool hitOi in front and 4 at the
iwi., v ivv. ..n
i.oob- - Timv mat mo S15 each for an

material and work. Very likely thoy

could be built for less In places where

"umber Is cheaper.

Plrat Imtiorlril Iloraca.
It is said that tho llrst horsos im

ported Into New England wero brought
over to 1C20. or nlno years after tho

landing of tho Pilgrim Fathers. One

stallion and seven mares survivou me
'ovum- - From this It will bo soon that

tho llrst nlno years of our history was
lmrni-IPs- a "aeo" in NOW Mlgiaim.

Tho colonists in Virginia differed from

the sober-minde- d Puritans of New En- -

giant? In being fond of sport, loving

fast horses and trying their speed on

tho race track. Tho horses Imported

wore English hunters and racers.

Fearnaught, brought ovor In 170 1, loft

his murk on a numerous progeny of

uupommon beauty, size and speed.

IOrplnir Up HprnyluK VluM.
Tho fight against Insect, scalo and

fungus diseases In our orchards muBt

not bo dropped wlthvtho harvesting of

the fruit crop3. It cannot bo hoped

that you have, by your spraying oinsra-Hon- s

during tho summer season, killed
all the scalo Insects and fungi, and
doubtless during tho prtus of work
on the farm during the midsummer
season tho matter will havo buou nog-lecte-

or very little done, slnco tho
fruit wa3 formed, and It can bo de-

pended upon that there will now bo on
your orchard trees a lino collection of

all sorts ready to hibernate and come
forth In tho spring stronger than ever.

How Wi-pi- I Una Developed.
Five years ago It was freely predict-

ed that land values In the Wont had
reached tholr height, but they are 20
to 10 per cent higher now than then.
The families of tho first comors are
grown. Tho second generation has
como to tho fore and Is taking part
In tho business of the communttlos.
Thoy havo grown up with tho country
and know what It can protluco ami
just how valuablo It Is for the purpose
of production and for a home. C. M.

Harger In the Atlantic Magazlno.

Good Honda of (inwdiiat.
Making good roads with sawdust Is

being practiced in a number of locali
ties In tho South. Two rltlgus of earth
aro thrown up (a road machine being
required to do tho work) at a certain
width from each other, the space be-

tween being filled with a six-Inc- bod
of sawdust. Dirt Is then mixed with
tho sawdust, and It Is claimed that
heavily loaded vohlcloa In passing over
this kind of a road make no ImnroH.
sion upon It. It is estimated that the
cost of building Is about $250 per mile,

Keedlnir Cnlvea liy lliuul.
It is always host to feed the calves

by hand, becauso ono knows Just what
they aro getting and how much. It Is
rcallv. not such a titrrlhld tna, ,..- - - ...t,u UJ 1UUU

a dozen calvos, but Is quite a nuisance
to go through tho motion Just for ono
m twu. i muajm u great many dairy-
men who object to raising calves or
their own herds would change their
minds If thoy should practice It iu a
wholosalo way.

Mlllil Iii Cow Nlulilua,
The light In

v..uiv DI1UUIUcomo from tho roar of the cowb, bo
.D i.iimiD can bco to clean the cows

properly for milking. This arrange-men- t
is acconiniiHtin.i i.,

BtableB by building thetn thirty-fou- r to
thlrty-sl- x feet wide and having two.up ut tUw0 ,uc,ng io ward a foodlng
alloy In tho center.

l' bile Tr7iiiK7,llllri.rwoi
Bo f.nrnfitl n limit lnin '

drinV from iwi
why there aro any contagious

In tho country. The
ft distributing center for EcUon

U,

AVorld'a Whent Crop, 11)0(1,
Ilroomhall's final cstlmnto of the

19011 wliont crop of tho world plncj
tin. total whent production of thi
wliont ncrtiago of tho world at 3,34'
000.000 hiiHholB, nn Incroaso of 2?
000,000 bushels ovor the productlo'jl
1008, a 427,000,000 bunhol lncreas0ief
tho crop of 11)07. Tho production (
Europo aggrogntod 1,872,000,000 buii.
els, being 100,000,000 bUBhela over lb,
1008 crop. Tho crops of .North
South Amorlca rcnchoB l.OIO.OOO

bushels, or 80,000,000 bitshelB over lu(
year. It Is likely that thin groat pr

ductlon will not bo moro than cnourj
to supply mo uomnnua or mo world'i
population.

Conaervntlve Corn Poller.
It Is, nftor nil, but ovldence of

desire to opeculato whon tho corn bell

farmor, particularly tho ono located It

tho northern part, plants a type ct

corn which Is too big to mnturt !j!

tho season lying botweon tho tlmlUdj
killing frosts In uprlng and fall,

loiiuiu nil UAiuuLiuiiHiiy iavortD!
season makes possible tho proper mi
turlty of nuch corn ono year, thin
will bo n half dozen seasons when it

will got hit with tho frost before ltd
rlpo and sour nnd mold in the ui
It Ls better to piny nafo and grow i
smaller and earlier maturing typ.

Keedliiic MuliatKule for Cars, J
In theso days of high priced con

thcro ls a losson In tho experience f j

Hoyden rcarco of Hancock Count;,
Mo., who Bays: "I havo been forw4

to dopond upon my farm for my pork

and havo learned that plenty of nt
baga turnips, clovor nnd ono bag o(

corn will put n hog through the vl
ter; thon to pasture till fall. Itroikfij
good pork and nt n low prlco Thin
Is money In it and no need to depes
upon tho Woat for pork."

Null for Mllklnir Coira.
Your cows will get enough salt I

simply putting n lump of rock salt U

tliu manger. A cow giving n good Act

of milk, well fed, ought to have ttj
ounces of salt n tiny, nn ounco In tit

morning and nn ounce at night Sou
advlHo giving this to thetn on their ea I

silage, whon you food onsllngo ui
grain. You can tnko n email piece il
snlt In your fingers nnd weigh It, till
will noon bo nblo to judgo the amoui
In nn ounco.

Cteniillueaa In Dnlry Count!.
Cleanliness In nil lines of da!rji:

counts for quality of products. Ate
milk vessels havo been washed will

soap and hot wntor thoy must bo flail

ly rinsed with scnldlng wntor. Whta

scalding wntor 1b used no drying villi

rags will bo necessary, nn the bull
from tho water will dry the veM&j

without aid. Running aftor cleinlyj
Is to bo commended.

Allium! nnd lllrd Farm Alili.
According to tho Department of M

rlculturo of Franco n toad Is vortll

$0; a lizard, ; n swallow, $20; atlvl
moiiKO, ?8; tho robin, M; a mat, JJ;

an owl, 12; n screech owl, J16; ij
fern owl, $30. That looks bad vbfl

iv.no of us como to think It overitlj
call to mind how ninny of our frleniij

wo have killed.

I'rovldlnu- - Hnll for I'Ikcoik,
On ono of tho lnrgest squab pbi'--

In this country nnlt Ik furnished till
breodorB by dipping tho small cuj
In wntor nud then allowed to dry oa-- l

til thoy bocomo hard nnd Arm. Tbeaj
aro thon placed In tho lofts and m
pigeons pick out tho salt through im

sackB. Novor glvo common granubiaj
salt looso.

WliHnvt-nnliliiu- - he Koaici.
NothliiK Is hotter for poultry buMl

iil's from a Ranitnrv nolnt oi
tlinn fi enml cnnl. nf whitewash. Est

dally Is this truo when getting m
poultry houses ready for tlio "'
All may not bcfnwnro there is qultt'

science In whltowiiBhlng. There fj
dlfforont kindH, nnd oach is ww""
for a different uso.

V,.lrl..,r f Toll nf rntlllf'
n ..nl l,olti In u'nrlr nil ttl0 Wl

rniir.lci nt n In.l.tol. ...In tlm t)OU liTJ """I
.luituug i, it iituni

n..u.. Wl.n I.IlIio If111 I'flt. HIS " I

crowded It is, nnd thoreforo the tj
tor tho business payn, says a wf
m exchange You may rcoi '" ,i

, t... i i the lil"1
.luiii-mjiii- 111 llliiuo, uin -

of loneliness that Is right cay "I

boar.

rm... , i.. n r M nl 1 n f tiiu inTrr
mi II..,. In 1111
mo power oi gasonnu " 0j,J

voiouh. i iio man who ii ""- - .ji
powor for years does not nnrl'el ,lc(J

does tho recent purchnsor. a i
thlR ilniild will easily carry

DasHontrnrH Inn or flftoon inttMi

will grind food cheaper thon the 1

with Iioi-bc- that neod tho ex"""
do It. dreat la gasoline

Iuiiooiiliillon of Afo"'
t

nu tivauitu Infill
oporatlve experiments in B'""' .

lllllll, luctuuu 111 uu iijjjl
counties of Now York Stato, '

that whoro nolthor tho Ilmo nor

Mnn .In nnnllnil.WU Uln chanCO Of 0 81
.

ful crop Is not moro than tv v
or ono chance In five.


